
Commodore's Corner
SUE TOVEE

Our beloved PSYC fleet continues to flourish with solid numbers of boats (8 and 6 in
the last two races). The competition has been tight and exciting and despite light
winds, the sailing, for the most part, has been enjoyable. The current standings (see
below) show that over the next four races, anything can happen. 

You will find several areas of interest and innovation in this Newsletter, including
sailing lessons, race reports and a new race series. Not to forget our boat photo
contest (winners in next edition). And perhaps the most exciting event will be our
first party in two seasons chez Gledhill.

We have had very supportive volunteers for Crash Boat and Race Committee and our
sailors are most appreciative. Jobs well done!

Info & sign up Website page
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Sailing Classes
COMMODORE TEAM

Sailing classes will take place on the
next two Monday evenings (16th, 23rd
Aug). The classes are for beginners, open
to all ages - locations to be announced.
Please see link below to sign-up.

Have an item to include in a
future issue? Let us know.

Click image for 'learn-to-sail'!

https://tally.so/r/nGl4km
https://tally.so/r/nGl4km
http://portsydneyyachtclub.ca/classes
http://portsydneyyachtclub.ca/classes
mailto:edward@portsydneyyachtclub.ca
http://portsydneyyachtclub.ca/classes
http://portsydneyyachtclub.ca/


Vice-Commodores' Vice-Corner ©
EDWARD GLEDHILL

STEPHANIE JOHNSON

Further to my previous digital update, I wanted to remind
members that we have an Instagram and Twitter feed, as

well as a website, all of which contain useful club
information. Feel free to check them out and give us a

follow! Also, if you had an item for this newsletter (some
news, an article, or a photo), do drop me a line. Cheers! 

 
EG

 
As the person behind the artwork in the newsletters and
on the website, should you wish to purchase the original

works or learn how you can get some art work done, please
feel free to contact me here at www.lolaportraits.co.

 
--Stephanie Johnson
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Sailing Parties
COMMODORE TEAM

Our first sailing party will take place this Saturday, August
14th at the Gledhills' cottage located at 240 Edgemere

Road East. Please can all adult guests be vaccinated.
Please RSVP to edward@portsydneyyachtclub.ca if you

plan to attend. Pending the success of Saturday's party, we
will be looking for future hosts--stay tuned!

Click here to best this! Here's Sue's entry to our boat-and-lake
photo contest. Winner (exciting prize) published in next newsletter

(25th) and on social media. 

Midweek Race Series
RACE TEAM

We are very excited to be launching a midweek evening race
series, starting next week and for the remainder of August. This
will provide extra, casual race practice on a windward-leeward-
type course, with a rabbit start. Sailors, stay tuned!

Nautical News
COMMODORE TEAM

- Congratulations to John and Joan Douglas on their recent
63rd Wedding Anniversary. The club wishes you continued

smooth sailing!
- We are delighted to report that long-time sailor and

former Commodore Genny Hogg has recently become
engaged!

-  Coming soon: Drone photography available for your
cottage or other subject. Cost is a donation in the amount

of your choosing to the Club. Click here to get yours!  

Seaworthy Snaps!

http://instagram.com/portsydneyyc
http://twitter.com/portsydneyyc
http://portsydneyyachtclub.ca/
http://www.lolaportraits.co/
mailto:edward@portsydneyyachtclub.ca
mailto:edward@portsydneyyachtclub.ca
mailto:edward@portsydneyyachtclub.ca


Race Report: Saturday 31st July, 2021
SUE TOVEE 
Race #4 was our fullest fleet to date with 7 Albacores and an RS Feva out on the course. A warm PSYC welcome to new
members Angus Laurie, and his crew, Ben; and welcome back to Edward Gledhill (VC). Crewing for Ted, it was also great to see
John Carmichael's return to Mary's waters.
Conditions included light to medium winds, typical of this summer's weather, with overcast clouds interspersed with the
occasional sunny period. The start line saw 8 boats jockeying for best position. Excitement among the fleet was high when it
was discovered that former Albacore World Champion, Raines Coby was at the helm of Dean MacMurtry's beautiful woody,
totally upping the ante! The Committee Boat, manned by Sharon Vance, Mary Ann Hand, Stephanie Johnson and with a special
guest appearance from Hugh Gledhill, did a fantastic job as usual. The Start, port-end favoured, was won by Hogg followed by
Coby/MacMurtry, with Gledhill, Hall and Johnson further up the line. Edward Gledhill, Genny Hogg and Angus Laurie brought
up the rear from the get-go.
True to form, Raines/Dean (1st) gave us a challenging and stimulating cat-and-mouse race, putting in an excellent second beat.
Their successful challenge for the lead left Orlando/Sue closing but not fast enough on the final leg, earning them a close
second place. Hot on their heels were John/Laura in third, with Warren/Brad and Ted/John in fourth and fifth respectively.
Rounding out the finishing order were Angus/Ben (6th) in Daffodil, Genny/Autumn (7th) and Edward finishing, in his admittedly
smaller, slower boat, in eighth place. 
Thanks go to Royden Ritz, Bill Lobb, with friend John and Brent Houlden for crash boat duties, and thanks to all the racers for a
chivalrous and thoroughly enjoyable race.

Race Report: Saturday 7th August, 2021
ORLANDO GLEDHILL

The weather forecast was unpromising from a couple of days out. Saturday looked bad, but Sunday looked even worse. Light
winds and thunderstorms forecast for both days. Our Commodore, in consultation with the Club Meteorologist, had a tricky call
to make. Late on the Saturday morning, the lake was glassy calm and no obvious sign of any wind, but the email came round:
race on.
By 1.10 pm there was a gentle SW breeze from Port Sydney that completely vindicated the decision to race and got all the boats
to the start line just off Isle of Pine without a tow. With the Port end of the start line favoured, in about 3-4 knots of breeze John
and Laura Hogg won the start cleanly and tacked almost immediately onto the favoured Port tack. Behind them Orlando Gledhill
and Sue Tovee were in trouble—prevented from tacking to cross the start line by Warren Hall, who was sailing with replacement
(and first-time) crew Edward Gledhill. Ted and Stephanie Johnson started cleanly and safely somewhat up the line.
When the dust from the start had settled, the Hoggs and Orlando/Sue were playing the righthand side of the beat up towards
Port Sydney, seemingly almost laying the windward mark from half-way up, with the Hoggs pointing higher and creating all sorts
of trouble for Orlando/Sue. The Johnsons played the far left, sailing out towards Rocky Island. The Hoggs had the better angle to
the mark, but the Johnsons had the better breeze and when the boats met at the windward mark it was the Johnsons who proved,
yet again, that in very light winds, wind strength trumps wind angle. They rounded Johnsons (with a decent lead), Hoggs,
Orlando/Sue, Warren/Edward with Angus Laurie and Timothy and Elizabeth Peden rounding out the fleet.
The first reach saw Orlando/Sue and the Johnsons going very high, looking good initially, but then the Rocky Island wind shadow
and a puff from behind saw the Hoggs overtake to leeward by the gybe mark, into what seemed a solid lead.
On the second beat the Hoggs again played the right, which looked favoured. Orlando/Sue headed out to Rocky, looking (then
praying) for some of what the Johnsons had found on the first leg. After some tense moments, Orlando/Sue were rewarded, and
they sneaked around the next windward mark just ahead of the Hoggs. The story of the next 2 reaches was trying to keep the
boat moving in the patchy light breeze. By the leeward mark the fleet was compressed, with Orlando/Sue rounding in the calm a
precarious few lengths ahead of Hoggs and the fast-charging Johnsons. It was all about how the wind would fill in for the last
beat. Orlando/Sue got into the new puff first and pulled away to win. The Johnsons and Hoggs had a nail-biting tussle up the
middle of the beat for second, the Johnsons narrowly crossing the line ahead of the Hoggs. Warren/Edward were 4th, Angus/Ben
5th and the Pedens 6th. Another Mary Lake light wind snakes and ladders classic. The Leaderboard is now looking increasingly
tight, with much to play for in the last few races of the summer.
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Contact us
+1 (705) 783-6584

sue@portsydneyyachtclub.ca

SUE TOVEE, Commodore

portsydneyyachtclub.ca

Instagram @portsydneyyc
Twitter @PortSydneyYC

Overall Standings
AFTER 5 RACES

#7 PEDEN

#1 HOGG, J
#2 HALL

#3 JOHNSON
#4 MACMURTRY

#5 GLEDHILL
#6 HOGG, G

#6 LAURIE
#7 SINCLAIR

Race Standings
5TH RACE ,  7/8

#1 GLEDHILL, O
#2 JOHNSON

#3 HOGG, J
#4 HALL

#6 PEDEN
#5 LAURIE

Race Standings
4TH RACE ,  31/7

#8 GLEDHILL, E 

#1 MACMURTRY
#2 GLEDHILL, O
#3 HOGG, J
#4 HALL
#5 JOHNSON
#6 LAURIE
#7 HOGG, G

mailto:sue@portsydneyyachtclub.ca
http://portsydneyyachtclub.ca/
http://instagram.com/portsydneyyc
http://twitter.com/portsydneyyc

